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WABIIINUTON, D.C, Nov. 13.

Tbo food admlnlHtrntlou Iiiik

that 20.21G.24u women lmo
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tha United Htaten food adinlnUtru-tlon- .

Iowa villi lends thu nation
with 91 per cent of her families
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A new combination
mild, yet they "Satisfy"!
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I'HKK TEXT BOOK LAW
MJT BELIEVED ADEqUATEl

BAI.CM, Nov 13. Attorney Gen-
eral Ueorgo M, llrown lias given It
an hi i opinion that oven tho the free
text hook ujiiciiriiiwnt, for which ho

themselves

extending
minor

front, except
ptepnred u title, should go Hartmannswelller-Kopf- , the Voi-ti- n

hiillot recelvo it favorable. Kes where a
It uuulil u lettor. Tolattlo Frenclj
hookH would cohI moro'u'1 t,le

than $500,000, the nttorney general
bolluvcs, timl It would he Impossible
to hiic.Ii n stun under tho C per
com lux limitation nineiidfiuint.

I'etltloiiH for tho amendment hnvo
not yet hi on circulated, and tho suk-Kestl-

Iiiih mudo that If Its
authors to make it cffectl.vo In
tlio ovont It passes, they should
mnkn provisions In tho amendment
for an appropriation.
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DATELESS The Hermans have
inadn no nttetnpts to recapture the
ground tuken from them by the Brit-
ish In the region 1'asschendaele,
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TAKE A GLASS OP SALTS IF YOUR
BACK HURT8 OR BLADDER
TROUBLE8 YOU

No man or woman who eats meat
regular can make a mistake by flush
ing tho kidneys occasionally, says a
well known authority. Meat forma
uric acid which excite the kldneya
I hey become over worked from the
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QUIT MEAT WHEN

'KIDNEYS BOTHER
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Wrapped in
Tin Foi-h-

keeps them
Fresh

P
strain, gat iluggKb aaa fall to UUr Ute

ar,to acd pelipss froaa tha bloei, thee
we get sick. Nearly all'rbenaiataHJ,
headaches, liver trouble, umtmntu,
dltxlness, sleeplessneM aad nrlaary
disorders come from slvgglsb kjdaeys,

The moment yon (eel m dull ache la
the kidneys or your back hurts or U

the urine Is cloudy, offensive, tall of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, atop
eating meat and get about four ouacee
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water he-fo-

breakfast, and In a few days roar
kidneys will act fine. This fasaous
salts Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with Uthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also to
neutralize the adds In urine so It no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthla water drink which everyone
should take now and thes.to keep tho
kidneys clean'and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Adr.

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATAMHURACOLO

Say Craaa Applied isTNeettfJi iOp-t- Ate Paiasgis aefcjfct Up. X

MiaaaMtMUJLUtMMHM
instant reuuf do walttnf lour

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
inssages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry
ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your sold or catarrh disap-
pears.

Gets, small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic.
healing, cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air pasiago
)f the head, soothes the lnnammed or
jwollen mucous membrane aad relief
comes Instantly.

f DRINK A GLASS' .
OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Bays we will both took ki feel
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Sanitary science has of lata mad
rapid atrldea with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. Tho lat
est application of its antlriag research
Is the recommendation that It Is as
necessary to attend to'Jf.teraal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of tho hu
man body as It la to tho drains of tho
house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, add stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of tho
system each morning and flushing ost
the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should each momlax before
breakfast, drink a glass ot real hot
water with a teaspoonfulof limestone
phosphate In ft to wash from tho
day'a Indigestible waste, sour.bUo aad
poisonous toxins; thus' ,cleaaslag,
tomach, liver and bowels tho previous
sweetening and purifying .the satire
alimentary canal 1for jmttiag more
fopd Into tho atomach. Tao,aetle el
anvempty stomach in-

vigorating. It cleans out all tho soar
fermentations,: gases, waste and acid-

ity and'glyes one a spletflM appetite
for breaMst. While you are eajpyiag
hot water and limestone phosphate oa
your breakfast tho phosphated hot
water la quietly extracting a largo vol
ume of water from tho blood aad get-

ting ready for a thorough flushing' ot
all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who havosallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from tho drug store.
This will coot very little, but U sh-cle- nt

to make anyone a pronounced
crank on tho subject of Internal san-

itation. Adr.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of aale
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for tho County of
ath. ""

In the Matter of the Estate of George
Noland, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, that
to and under authority of an or

der granted by tho County Court of
the State of Oregon, la aad for Klam--

atn uouuiy, oaioa uofoeer ins, tvii
I, the undersigned, admlalstrator'ef
the estate of George Nolaad, d
ceased, will sell at private sale tho
following described property;

An undivided one-ha- lt interest
la tbe west half ot seetlee I, Is
towashlp 40 south, rmafel, east ot

afi
the Wlllamotta.Heridlan; such un-

divided one;half interest amount-la- g

to lSw7 H acres of land, more
or less, according to government
survey thereof; situated In Klam-

ath County, State of Oregon.
Above described land encumbered by
mortgage In the sum of four-thousa-

dollars. Also the right of redemption
and right to redeem from the opera-

tion and effect of Judicial foreclosure
sale the following described preperty:
x The southwest ojaarter of the

northeast quarter, and the north-
east quarter of the southeast quar-
ter, tho west half of the southeast
quarter, tho east half of the south-
west quarter, and the southwest
quarter of tho southwest quarter of
section 3; and the northwest quar-
ter, and the west half of the north-
east quarter of section 10, In town-

ship 89 south, range 9, east of the
Willamette Merldlat; and the
northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter,-an- d the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 10; and that portion of the
southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 10; and. the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 15, township 39
south, range 9, east of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, wblcb has been
platted and Is now known as lots'l,
3, 3, 4, S, , 7, 8, 33, 33 and 34 of
Altamont, Ranch Tracts;, situated
In Klamath County, State of

The aale of said property will be made
on or after December 1st, 1917, and
bids will bo received at the office of
S. B. Huston, 808-81- 0 Chamber of
Commerce building, Portland, Oregon.

Terms of sale: All of said prop
erties will be sold for cash.

Dated the 30th day of October,
1917.

OEOBQB T. OOODELL,
Administrator of the Estate of George

Noland, deceased.

Notice to Creditors

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was on' October 33, 1917,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County, duly ap
pointed administrator ot the estate of
D. W. Anderson, also known as Demp
ster W. Anderson, deceased, and all
persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same,
properly verlfled, to tho undersigned,
at the law offices' of R. C. Qroesbeck,
Klamath Falls. Oregon; within six
months from tho date of this notice.
Dated, October 33, 1917.

QEOROE E. ANDERSON,
Administrator ot the Estate dt D. W.

Anderson, Deceased.

Notlro of Sheriff's Sale oik Execution

Notice Is hereby given that under
aad by vlrute ot a.writ of execution.
Issued out of tho Circuit Court of the
State 'of. Oregon, tor the Coqnty of
KlamatbL In the case of H. Wollen- -

berg, plaintiff, vs. J. R. Dixon and Jas.
Dixon, defendants, which said writ
was dated on the 10th day of October,
A. D. 1917, 1 will on tbe 34th day ot
November, a. u. iit, at me ironi

rdoor of the court house of Klamath
County, Oregon, in the city of Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, at tbe hour of 3

o'clock p. m. on said date, proceed to
sell at public auction, to tbe highest
hloTder for cash, the following de
scribed property, to-w- it:

Lot 1 of block 18, lot 4 of block
11, Hessig's Addition to Fort Klam- -

(
ath, Oregon; also lots 3 and 4 of
block 9, of Hessig's Addition to
Fort Klamath, Oregon, subject to
an,agreement to convey heretofore
given to Harry W. Engle; also upon
any and all right, title and Inter-
est ot tho defendants, J. R. Dixon
and Jas. Dixon, In and to tbe east
bait of section 38, township 36
south off; range 14 east of Willam-
ette Meridian, 'Klamath County,
Oregon, excepting 6.3 acres off the
north side of tbe northeast quarter
of said section,

or so much thereof as may be neces-

sary to satisfy a Judgment rendered
In tho above entitled cause on the
39th day of December, 1916, which
said Judgment Is for tbe sum of two
thousand dollars ($3,000.00) with In.
tsrest at tbe rate of 9 per cent from
December 1st, 1914, and the sum of
two thousand dollars (33.000.00)
with Interest at the rate ot 8 per
coat from February 6th, 1916, tbe
sum of two hundred dollars (1800.00)
as attorasy's fees, ths further sum of
two hundred dollars (f300.00) as at--
toraoy's fees, aad ths further sum of
forty-on-e and 50-1- dollars (141.60)
damages aad costs, aad the costs and
expeases of this sale on execution, on
which Judgment there has been paid
the sum of one thousand two hundred
Blaety-s- U aad 63-1- dollars

i Dated this lid day ot October,
A. D. 1117.

OHO. L. HUMPHREY,
:amerlff t Klamath. County, Oregon.

By BURT . HAWKINS, Deputy.
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"Y1T Hands

Be conscious of the character
in'0.ur hS?dA .SR. and waterkeep them clean, but you needto use some high quality cold cream

and hand louon to keep the skinwhite, soft, smooth and youthful.
A few moments a day can be

well spent In the oeautifyine ofyour hands-t- his applies to both
men and women.

You are often judged by the ap-
pearance of your liands and finger
nails have a caret

Allow us the opportunity of
showing you some of our splendid
nail cleansers, nail polishes and
manicuring goods.

Your htndt tdnrtise you either ft vortbtf
or vnAroraWr In the mlndi or Mote with
whim you coma in contact think it ovtr.
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Come and get our prices for real
estate Information and abstracts.
County maps, 35 cents.

KLAMATH TITLE CO.,
8-- 6t ,713 Main St.

Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. 0. F.,
meets Friday night. R. A. Emmltt,
V. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.
3. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
Smmltt, C. K.. 1). J. Bean, Scribe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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JOHN C. CLEGHORN

Coaaty Barveyor
Civil Engineer

act Co.
ARTHUF B. WILSON

517 Main St.

FARM LOANS AT S PER CENT
FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician Sargeoa

Suite 811, L-- O. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone SSI . . Res. Phone,' 258R
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon
Falls.)

. W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 333 S. Sixth St Phone'398

Pioneer Auto Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Mecca 158
JITNEY JOE

NOODLES
AND CHOP SUEY

AT ALL HOURS

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
Trade Solicited

o Mala St., at Center
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